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Terms or the Enquirer.
tvThe Enquire!I» published DAILY (for the city)

.aJSBMI-WEEKLY (for the country.) Forthe Daily
piper, seven dollara perannum, and at the rate ofeight
6 >jl.tr* tf taken for a shorter period thanoneyear. For

,!.. Semi-Weekly, five dollars perannum, and Three

d ilarsfoi six months, payable In advance,'to btpaid m
11 remitted by mall, post paid; orSi* Dollar"
r*r annum at the end of the year.

TEHMP OP ADVERTISING
IN THE DAILY ENUUIRER.Fwr one square of

intern line*, or less, first insertion, fifty cents, and

ry succeeding insertion twenty-five cents.it >»-

¦sued once a week, twice a week, or three times a

week, thirty-sevem and a half cents.
IN THE 8BM1-W EERLY.One square of sixteen

llus.or less, first Insertion, 75 cents} for each cnutlnu-

aDAuuualad" rtisers arecharged fifty dollars^ rthlr-
tv lines, and in that proportion for tdvertlsemente
of a gr-ater length-except Lottery Venders and Auc¬

tioneers who are charged one Uundred dollars (paper

'"orders from a distance must be accompanied with

the a ivance pay, or satisfactory referencee, to insure

"aOr^AD dues to this office may be remitted per mall,
|.i good and available Batik notes, at the risk of the
KJi.or;«s itiUfi of all letter# being paid by tke wri.

le t..(The postage of a single letter Is scarcely of any
,ccount to the writer: It is the accumulation of post
tge.io an extensive business, which operates as a

serious tax upon the Editors.)
fy All Obitruriti and Marriages from the country,

win-never the party's hand-writing Is unknown at tiila
Oil", mutt be authenticated by theendorsationofthe
p,.,tmaster In the neighborhood^ tbey will in nocaso

b- published. Every measure,that baa been taken to

p rvent impositions nndquizxes.hasprovedheretofore
unavailing. We most,therefore,Insist,lusuch a case

up >n the communicatioiibeingcertified by thenaineof
t . Postmaster.iwtttem on the back tf tke letter.

,\ew Keut Female School.
TillE exercises of this School, which has been In

successful operation for several years, will be re¬

sumed on the 15th of October next, and will close on

ilie 15th of August next.
terms:

Board and Tuition In the English branches $100
Music rn Piano and use of instrument 25
French JO
Ornamental Needle Work taught free of charge, if

Jesired.
One half payable when the scholar enters School, or

If desired on the 1st January, and the balance on the
!5ih August As my object is the education of my own

children, the number as heretofore will be limited to

twelve. R. T. LACY.
Sept. 87.«2awtl5thOct
wTuJamsburg female academy.
THE Trustees of this Academy have pleasure In

announcing to the public that they have secured
lbs services of Mr Rubert P Lefebvre as Principal.
'I his gentleman is ao extensively and favorably known,
that tbey deem it unnecessary to say any thing of his
ijualiQcatlons. For all particulars, tbey refer to the
subjoined advertisement of the Principal.

R M McCANDLISH,
Aug 21 President Board of Trustees.

THE WILLIAMSBURG FEMALE ACA¬
DEMY.

rpHB first se.oslon of this Institution will commence
A on Monday, the 1st of October, 1*49, and will clone
on the 1st day of July, 1850. To combine a thorough
English Education, with a practical knowledge of
some of the Modern Languages, has been the aim of
uiost Institutions of this sort. They have often suc¬

ceeded in the former, but rarely in the latter. A long
and habitual practice is necessary to the perfect inaste

ry of any foreign language. The Principal of this In
stitution hopes to succeed in uniting both these ob
jscts.
The English course of study will be as thorough as

that pursued io any other Female Academy in this or

soy other State. Experienced and well qualified
icicliers will be selected, without regard to expense.
An extensive chemical apparatus will be immediately
procured for the use of the Institution.
The French Language being the naiive tongue of the

Principal, his assistant teachers speaking French, and
the servants of the establishment being natives of
Prance, the young ladies boarding with him, will, of
nrcssslty. be compelled I" speak French. It will be
tlie only language spoken in the family. The most pa-
rrnul care will ba taken of the young ladies living
with the Principal; and all the comforts not In contiici
with strict discipline will surround them; they will be
nested as members of his own family. To avoid extra

rtiarses, the terms will he as follows:
P.>r Tuition In the French Language, and in all
the English branches, Books, Stationery, Board,
Washing, Fuel, Lights, &c, fee, $360

For any additional Languages, SO
for Music on the Piano or any other Instruments,
wiih sheet music and use of the Instruments, 65

Ibyseholars. who will furnish their own sheet
music, will pav for music 60

French language, 15

Any additional Language 20
For English branches, if under ten, 20
From ten to thirteen Inclusive, 30
Over thirteen, 40
Day scholars will furnish their own books. Pay¬

ments for the first half of the course will be expected
id advance; the residue by the 1st of March. No pupil
will be admitted for less than a half course.
All letters previous to the 15tli of September should

be addressed to Colonel Robert M McCandlish, Presi¬
dent of the Board of Trustees, and after that time to

HUBERT P LEFEBVRE,
Aug 21.cOawQni Principal at Williamsburg.

MIDWAY FEMALE ACADEMY.
rpHB last annual session of this Institution closed Its
1 duties on the 28th ultimo, number 41 pupils.Jit will
be re opened on the 1st day of October, and continue
without interruption until the 1st August, 1850.

Its late Principal will continue to preside over the
Institution, In connection with alt ot the other teachers,
whoseservlr.eshave also been retained. Charges, the
same as for the last session. Some valuable ana exten-
ii»e Improvements are In progress. For particular in¬
formation address Dr J Minor, Tappahannock; or

Mrs Virginia Minor, or Miss Lydla Mary Fay, Mil¬
lers' Post Office, Virginia Respectfully,

JEFFERSON MINOR, M D.
Midway, Essex County, Virginia August 21.ctf

MRS. SHEFFEY'S SELECT SCHOOL
AT KALORAMA, STAUNTON, Va.

MRS. SHEFFEY, expecting home vacancies In her
School at (tie and of the present term, is desirous

of having them titled for the next session.
The number of pupils Is limited to twelve, all of

whom are required to be boaraei.4. The arrangements
of the School are detuned to be those of a well-regula¬
ted family, Its small sire enabling Mrs. Sbeffoy to pay
more tban the orillnary attention to tbe manners, habits
and health of those under her charge.

It is Mm. SheffeyN desire to unite the cultivation of
the heart with that of the mind, and to make her little
establishment a nursery of true religion as well as a

School for mental improvement. She would fuln, too,
render it, in addition, a refined and happy home to all
»'j mrning with her. Assisted by her daughters, Mrs.
lUnson and Mies bholfey, Mrs. 8. hopes to discharge
her duly faithfully to those entrusted to her care.

There are two sessions In a year, of five months eacb,
divided by vacations of a month each. Tho first ses

Hon begins with May, and ends with September.the
srcond begins with November, and ends with March,
October and April, the vacation uiontbs. 1 he uext
se-slon will commence tbe first Monday in November.

Tirmt for Scmon ofJive monlKn
Board and tuition in English, $75
French, '0
Lessons on tbe piano, with the use of instrument, S3
(No additional cbarge for singing.)
Instruction in Luln and lessons on the Cuitar, at the

prices of the Piofes-ors.
Circulars containing some further particulars may be

obtained by application to Mrs. Sheftey.
saraaiNcse:

Bev J DTyler, Hon Lucas I' Thompson, Captain L L
Stevenson, L)r FT Siribling, Etmmus Stribllng, Esq.,
Ban) Crawford, E>q, A I! ti Stuart, Esq, Addison Coch¬
ran, Esq.Staunton.
Hon DanlSmith, Harrisonburg.
Uen 8 H Lewis, Port Republic.
Iloa John Tayloe Lomax, Frede.ickkbtirg.
Hon Briscoe U Baldwin, O P Baldwin, Esq., Robt H

Gallkher, Ksq.Richmond.
Hon Richard K Meade,Petersburg.
Hept 22.c9t

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OP RAN¬
DOLPH MACON COLLEGE.

riHIE exercises of thla Institution will be resumed on
1 the first Monday of November ensuing, and con¬

tinue ten months.
FACULTY.

John ? Mettauer, A M, M n, L L D, Professor of the
Principles and Practice of Medicine, and Surgery and
Clinical Practice.
F J Mettauer, A M, M D, Professor of Anatomy.

Physiology and Chemistry.
, Professor of Therapeutics and 5!at«ria

Medica, Midwifery, and tbe Diseases of Females and
Infants.

EXPENSES.
Pee for the course, payable in advance, 9115
Graduation Fee, 30
Board, convenient lo the Medical College, for ten

inoatb*, $100
Text-book*, which can be had In Parmville, a vil¬

lage six miles from the Medical College, will not
cost more Oiaa 35

S3W)
JNO P METTAUER, Dean.

Prince Edward Court House, Sept 15.ctlstNov

Classical and Mathematical School,
NEAR LOUISA COURT HOUSE..By I)r it A McKRK

r|MlK next teision of this School will commence on
1. tbe 15ih day of January,and continue ten month*,
with a vacation of one month In Summer.

Dr McKee has taken tbe degree of Master of Arts of
the University of Virginia, and has bad several year*
experience In teachiug. His course of instruction 1*
thorough, embracing Latin, Greek, Mathematics,
Freuch, Spanish, German, fcc.

I will take a lew boys a* Boarders in my family,
who will have the ad vautage, as heretofore, of living
with (tio laaelior. My houte h about on© nils from
Louisa Conrt House, in as healthy a part of the coun¬
try as any In tbe Slate.
TERMS:.For Board, including Tuition for all or

any of the su Jects tauaht,tll5 for ten months.
The School Is limned to fifteen; and, therefore, those

desiring to send, should make early application to the
subscriber. ELISHA MELTON.

Louisa Court House, August 21.ctf
BY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OF VIRGINIA.

A PROCLAMATION.
A VACANCY having occurred in the representation

from this State in the Congress of 'the United
Stales by the death of Alexander Newman, member
elect of the House of Representative* of the United
State*, for the District composed of the counties of
Monongalia, Barbour, Marshall, Randolph. Brooke
Marion, Ohio, Tyler, Preston, Taylor, Doddridge, Wet¬
zel and Hancock, the sheriiTsof the said counties are
therefore hereby requited to hold election* in their re¬
spective counties on Thursday, the 8th day of No¬
vember next, for a representative to fill the vacancy
aforesaid.
Given under my hand a* Lieutenant Governor, (act¬

ing in tbe absence of the Governor from the
(sa»t.) seat of Government,) and under the lesser seal

of tbe Commonwealth,at Richmond, thl*12ih
day of September, 1849.

Sspt. 13-ctWbNor. JNO. M. PATTON.

Professor Branch"*
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIE?,
AT PRINCE EDWARD COURT HOUSE

TUB Winter session will commence on the lit Jay
of Novemb«r, andeud on the 4th Wednesday of

April. The course of studies embraces all the sub-
jecu UHUdlly taught in the best Seminarist of the kind.
Hoard, including all accommodation, $00
Tuition, Including Ancient and Modern Languages, 18
Music, 32
Oct 5.c9awtl5Ni.r
FEMALE SCHOOL AT CHARLOTTE

COURT HOUSE.
THE Winter session of this School will commence

with the month of November, and close with the
mouth of April.

terms:
For Board, per section of six months, $60
Tuition in the usual English branches, together
with the Latin and French Languages, 18

Music, with use of instrument, SI
Oct 6.elm DAVll) COMFORT, Principal.

TAPPAHANNOCKFEMALE~ ACADEM V,
Under the direction of Mrs SARAH J ELLIS,
WILL receive pupils on the 1st Monday in October

next. Mtss M L McPee, who needs no eulogv,
aided by others, eminently qualified, will give thorough
instruction In^all its branches taught in our best schools.
Accomplished ladies educated at the School within

the last ten years,and now gracing the highest circles,
afford the fairest evidence ol Ifci excellence. The tes¬

timony of patrons is also offered. The interest of pu¬
pils will be promoted by entering them as early in the
session as possible.
No deduction for absence, unless in cases of pro¬

tracted sickness.
Terms for teuton of Itn months:

Junior Class, t25
Senior Class, 3*J
French Class, 16
Drawing and Painting, 12
Music, with use of Piano, 35
Wax Woik, 10

Embroidery and Ornamental Needle-wotk, 16
Board and Washing, every necessary included, 85

TESTIMONIAL
For a series of years we have patrenised the Tappa-

hannoek Female Academy, under the direction of
Mrs Sarah J Ellis, and we cheerfully bear testimony
to her admirable discipline and mode of instruction,
and her motherly attention to the conduct and comfort
of her pupils.
Home of us hive educated our daughters and wards

at the School, and we warmly recommend It to the pa-
tionageof others.

Austin Brockenbrough, George Wright,
Thomas C Gordon, R L Pitts,
James Roy Mlcou, S S llutt,
Lawrence Roane, Jas V Garland,
P A Brauiham, Wiu T Samuel, kc.

Aug 24.cw7t

RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL
1H1E term of thu Institution commences on the first

Wednesday of November next, and terminates on

the last Wednesday of March following.
The course is at once scientific and practical, embra¬

cing outlines of natural, international and constitu¬
tional law, aud the principles of the municipal law of
Virgiuia, with the subjects of pleading and evidence
at some lencth.
The fee lor instruction is $50 for the course, payable

in advance.
Sept 14.dfccwtlslNnv WM. MAXWELL.

Hotice.
THE Directors and the Stockholders, brth the old

and new Stockholders, if it is proper now to make
a distinction of the Staunton and James River Turn¬
pike Couipany, are requested to meet In the town of
Scottsvllle on the 9th day of October proximo. As
matters of drep interest to the Company are to be

transacted, a full representation of the stock is desired.
B. M. PERKINS, President.

Among other Important business to be transacted at
the meeting above noticed, it is deemed advisable to

employ an Englnesr to commence without further de¬
lay a survey of the route. This will be a sufficient no-

l-ceto any Engineer wishing to make the survey.
Sept. 25.eld B. M. PERKINS, Piesident.

VALUABLE ROANOKE LAND FOR
SALE.

I AM authored by Robert P. Somervill, of Tennes¬
see, lo sell hi* Tract of Land on the Roanoke river,

near Taylor's Ferry, containing, by late survey, 4K5
acres. There are on it 156 acre, of valuable bo1*
torn ready for cultivation. The high land la or very
superior oWlily, and welladapted to the cultivation of
tobacco wheat and corn. Persons desiring to view the
land will please call on Mr. Annlstead Sturdivant, who
lives in the neighborhood, and will take pleasure in
allowing it. TERMS will be made tosull

Attorney for Robert P. Somervill
Henderson. Oranville co., N. C-. March 6.ctf

KYTHE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OP VIRGINIA.
A PROCLAMATION.

m. VACANCY bavins occurred in the Senate or vir-A tlnlu by the resignation ot Edward P. Scott,-ena-
frfim the District composed of the counties ofR,u»wlcK Dinwiddle and Greensville, the Shenftof

the said counties are therefore hereby
ftipciiont* in their respective counties oil 1 hurHday, the
?Mh day of November next, for a Senator to fill the va-

"cfven'undl^mr band as Lieutenant Governor, (act¬
ing in the absence of the Governor from the

I mil 1 sell of Government,) and under the: lesser seal
of the Commonwealth, at Richmond, the 2rith

day of September,1849. turn m PATTONSept. 29.ctl5thNov
_

JNO. M. PATTUH.

NOTICE
TO SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS AND TO
TdECOUNTY COURTS OF VIRGINIA;¦T la hiahly Important, and urgently requested, that

:Ss«cw?

crp'^c«ss!.T::^xs,ily»r? fhat the appropriate 'form, be strictly compliedwi&, otherwise disappointment in the receipt of the

"K com. .oIt Is essential, .

uoards of Commissioner*£? ItfOI r quiredbyl»» » be made at their October
: certified copies of their orders, makhJT.Eh anoointments, .ball also be forwarded byfheir clerks a^g with the School Commoner. re-

'"second Auditor and fluperlntendent of Lli^ry Fund.
Second Auditor's office, October 4-c2aw.iw

FAUQ.UIER LAND FOR SALE
Chippewa Farm.

rpUE terms of .ale of this Farmw.de '».]£2"^;1 ber not having been complied with, it is again «i

r a This Farm is amongst the most valuable in the
1 lies Within two miles of the Rappahan-

river and canal, seven miles of the village of

drn h"dthe8fine refsotl,a8Ceneral iy foundln that coun-

^'' forInr the^ Farm'^tdmlrab^yfor^razlncl^evera?good ?Prij®*' "llh a fine "tream

,UrheCprvemenUWare,ea^Comfortable plain Farm-
. r iwn Stables.Cabins, fcc.; each having beenllouse. Barn, Not very distant from these lirecently put ."rep

( f suct, better build-an elevated site for e ec ^reom,nandinR a ful,

rf'HSBfir
« a&xsss. st

desirable arrangement to the putting in a growing crop

«ISsSW.
miles, or t

^ THOHNToN of Fredericksburg,
Aug. 17.ctf Executor, of A F Rose, deceased.

nortonsville for sale.

THIS desirable property, situated on the main roa

leading from Charlottesville to Harrisonburg,

SSssrwawa,a,s;Saurtf'.rs
country; on one lot Is a good Tannery anul a eomiorwo

House and outhouses necessary. 1 hi» is a most excel

iHi«/neicborhood. The properly, if not sold privately,win be oBffered publicly on Vhe'sd day of November
For further particular, apply toTbomwR. n£*horeside. «t the place. M. A. DU NH &

Oct 5.c3t

FARM IN HENK1CO FOR SALE.
¥-*!)R9UANiT to the provisions of the Is.I will andP twument of Captain George W. Gardner, d«»M-

ibiuSrSd«m>.
thirtv acres. On the premise, is a comfortable uweihnl House Kitchen, Smoke Hou.e, two Ice Houses
Car rlage House'Barn, Stable, *e.,a» nearly new anJ
fcrs^simTwrip^fR
h'undred.nVtwenty-^lve'aeres^if' t'hV^ct UcJred
meadow yieiamgu * 'J ., r fruit trees,fromyoungorcharJof choice wwito. nu de'crlp-Sinton's Nursery, in toil «

wishing loHon is considered unnecesw.y,n(afip themM|ye|> au(1purehaM ardoBron ihe premise, will .how themMr .W- N.J3ar«wonj |sa^oa4idered very healthy.Termi'wlll be made very accommodatlu-, and posses¬
sion can be given Immediate 7-^^ A WATT)

Exeeutorof George W. Gardner, decea.ed.
July 3.d4tctf

"marble Yard-
TOHN T. ROGERS.

8TH STREET, NEAR MAIN, RICHMOND, VA.
ixEALER In Egyptian, Itnhan plece8'li Monument!, Tomba, Grava Stone., Mantel Piecea,
of every description, Wall Ptet«a, Fronta, » ^Any design in Carving executed in the aeateat man
tmr.

Ordrrs from the country, with city reference,
promptly attended to.

.,Mr Rogers having served his apprenticeship i*1-
of the largest establishment. In New Vor*
having much experience in the '

.elf that all work executed %?'¦tire uitotoetloa vwt dJ*

i

WIG H MONU, VAl
Thursday Morning, Cctoberll.1819'

THE TRUTH CONFESSED
We give below an article from In Ne* o|

Courier, a leading Taylor organ, iis oce o i >e

most remarkable developments o t is

Age." It is true the Courier professes gam¬
ine .he course o 1 the Regency .«» «»¦

upon .hi prospects ol the Whig frfjf-b «'t

revelations are no less applicable to the actna

condition ot things at Washington, as ^grace¬
ful as it is strange, viz. that we have now at the

head ol aflairs, a man whose nomination was

pronounced by the oldest and ab'.-si members o

his own party* not fit to be made." The Cou¬

rier attempts to show that the mi-fortunes of the

Whig party in the recent elections fwhich, by
ine way, the hoaxing Whig would mak< us rea¬

ders believe, are the greatest blessing"!] are as-

cribable to the "the waste that the Cabinet have

male of nearly all the party patronage" (this lan¬

guage we take from the New York Expresa'-um-
mary) and it further alleges that "very many er¬

rors have occurred in the bestowal of office;
that Gen. Taylor was "utterly without necessary
experience and knowledge" ol politicians and pu-

litici; that his Regency has been marked by a

system ol "Nepotism," disgraceful in all govern
menu; and finally it freely confesses that "these
errors have been more numerous, or at uas,

have been rendered more palpable under the ex¬

iting administration, thaB under any ol ns pie-
decessors."

.

The bitter lruits'ol the election ol Gen. .»>« (

«<a mere soldier," as Mr. Bolts truly said, preuc-
ted bv the Democratic press, are now being re

alized, according to ibs evidence ol his warmest

supporters. Bred in the camp, wherein he spent
forty years of his lite; wi hout "knov.edgc or ex

perience" ol men or of those great m<^ur-swhich have passed through the ordca. ol »

Kreat country of progress and improvement ; nev¬

er having voted in his lile, and confessedly igno.
rant ol the study ol government and ol 'hi lead-
ine principles ot the two parties-it is not strange
thai,in his sudden and premature elevation to civil

power, he felt birasell compelled to "suirendei
his responsibilities and duties into the hands o

ielfitb and cunning ministers, and has committed
the numerous ..blunders" over which bis most

zialcus champions groan in bitterness. it wou.d

have been as wise and prudent to commit a thun-

dering locomotive cr giant steamship to the man¬

agement ot a child, a. to entrust w.th a mere

saldier" the helm of this great nation. A few

months have shown the lolly ol the movement.

The administration have exhibited the greatest
"blunders" at home and abroad-a party victori¬

ous in November las', has in a lew months been
wrecked by its errors, and the floating IragmeDts
ol Whiggery serve only to tell its melancholy
history. In every point of view the nomination
was "nol fit to be made." A hero in the Mexican
war was taken up by those who had denounced
him as a "cut throat and butcher"- was electcd
to subserve their vile mercenary party ends, and

(be crumbling ruins of their party around them,
exhibit the most signal rctiibution on their trick¬
ery and deception. We a«'< attention to the
following article from the New York Courier,
which speaks in very significant terms:

"The causes for this are numerous. Promi¬
nent among them is thelaci that the President is
a simple minded soldier, all unused ;-j mere party
affairs, and totally unacquainted wi o :h» politi
cian* of the country. His predece>s <r* have al1
been men with whom politics and the michmery
through which party is managed, were as familiar
as the duiesof the camp are 10 General Tay or;
and, consequently, when they came into power,
thev were acquainted with men in every state
and every city, and every town in the country,
upon whom they could implicitly rely lor infor¬
mation as to who were best entitled lo receive
the minor offices ol government; and their own

knowledge ol the leading politicians of ihe respec¬
tive States, enabled them to determine lor them¬
selves unaided by the Cabinets, who should re¬
ceive the principal appointments in the gift of the
government. And when coi.flictiog claims arose

thev knew to whom lo apply to obtain the neccs<
sarv inlormaiion to enable them to decide wisely.
Thev always knew who constituted the nc'ual as

well as the pretended leaders in every State in

the Union, and iheir task, therefore, in deciding
between friend; was comparatively an easy one.

But not so General Taylor. We shall never lor-
get his remark to us on the day he first took bis
seat with his Cabinet, 'li will be,' says he a

somewhat novel event Ior a President to take bis
seat with a C. binet composed of gentlemen, every¬
one ot whom was a stranger to him ten days pre^viou«. whose persons even he has never seen

Uudcr these circumstances.totally una: tjuain-
ted with the iocal politicians through: at the
Union, and absolutely unable to make frctn per
sonal know'.idste, ibose leading appointments in

every Siate upon which 'h* fitness of all the sub¬
ordinate ones depend; wittout the exptritnet and
knowledge necessary t > enable htm to determine
between'the conflicting claims of prominent aspi¬
rants.and so unacquainted wi:h the relative
.landing of men in their irspective States as to
be utteily unable to determine who told him the
truth and who were basely misrepresenting all
who did nol agree with them in sentiment*;.is n

strange we ask, that under these circumstances,
he was compelled in bis desire to do right, to
throw upon the respective heads ol Departmens
a large share ol responsibility, and permit them
to exercise a discretion in making appointments
which a President taken trora the politicians ol
the country, would have necessarily made him-
«Hf upon knowledge acquired during a party
training ol which Zichary Taylor cannot boast,
and which did not appertain to his Secretaries,
who were not ihen.silvcs candidates tor the I rc-

sidencyl
It is perfectly manifest that Mr. Clay, Mr.

Webster. Genera) Cass, Mr. Calhoun and olhers,
as well as every man who has reached the Presi-
dency, have acquired a precise knowledge ol men
in every State ol the Union, which General
Taylor does not possess, and which docs not be¬
long evon to the members ol his Cabnei.none
ot whom have been engaged in a race Tor the
Presidency. It therefore lollowed that his Cabi¬
net even was not able to mak<: up his deficiency
in party knowledge; and consequently very

MINT ERRUR.S BiVK OCCUHIIED IN Tilt BE<T<>WAt.
or office in Evcar quarter or the Union, not¬

withstanding the be»t exercise ol all the know¬
ledge and discretion possessed by tbe beads ol'de¬
partments.
Prominent among the errors in a party view.

lor it is in a party aspect and i s bearing upon the
recent elections we are considering ihi> question.
was the atteoij t to get rid ol fierce coLiemions
between diflerent sections i f the Whig par y by
disappointing both, and giving the office in dis¬
pute to a third party, or to a no party candidate,
or what is termed a moderate politician. A
better knowledge ol local politics would have de¬
termined the aciion ot the Government in favor of
the applicant who really represent the Whigs ol
bis locality; but in ignorance of such knowledge,
it was olteti deemed wiser to take a third man;
and the political evils and local dis-entions grow¬
ing nut ot this couisc, are innumerable. It was

well intended; and in ignorance ol the true

course to pursue, it was tar wiser tban to have
appointed the favorite of a mere faction, which
would Irequently have been the case when acting
in the dark. This course has, therefore, been
very extensively adup;rd throughout the Union;
and the natural result iu, a coolness on It-' pan
of the mcst active political iriends at the fame
time that the appointment of subordinates de-
vobes in most casts upon men as ignorant of
the claims and services ol political individuals,
as the General ana his Secretari s Wiser and
less scrupulous Presidents, would have appoint-
ed wiser and Uss scrupulous agents to fill up h:
minor appointments cf the Government and
thus for party purposes and to accomplish pany
ends would have distributed the pa;ronnge of the
Government more discreetly, at the same time i
thai those wh" did the work and bore the !.»" p;
ot ihe recent Presidential struggle andr' DU^ p
en iilrd to consideration, would br'" n_p l}l<, tf
rewards to which in a pav,vCCt'^,n*'ll,,i(, B
were jcslyenlitled.->'UDt but the pui
Now, far hwrse adoped; lnr the j.ub

lie Mitocalu .0 hi. aid M>«£»
/-So1 only koow. 'h"" ''""' lu' b

0j c0.. I

:;;:r.riu^ra,iui,Mrieo(^ir <

respective duties. But while ihe public is ihus
benefited, ami the bj$ine«s ot ihe government
certain to be belter disi hag*! by ihis sjsti m of
NSf do sensible man can shut his eyes 10
it* ruinous ell- cis upon ihe party which . ufTers
its practice. li i\hi!s 'he ardor, dampens the zeal,
and paializ-¦* ih<* scti»ti of the efficient laborers
ol the pariv: aud w .en the hour of contest ar¬

rives, they are not found laboring as usual at
the polls, anil dHe<t and the shout ol victory
frt in the rnnKs »'f 'Inii opp.inrnts, arc the vety
natiiiaI consequence.
Lf t it be remembered ihat we .ire now looking

at this question sol-'y in its party asptc'; and
in that vie.', of it, we hazard nothmg in saying,
that in the whole hivory i>! panic?- in the United
States, nevei Ms there been such a legal yquan-
dcring ol patronage wi hunt the slightest pros¬
pect ol reap;ng I u it Irom it, as the pany n> w in
power. From Maine lo I uisiana, we hear one
univtHa! complaint tha' :i;r iccipients cf office,
havefilial up ih*' subordina:? places in the 5r gilt,
frit i t\i* sons n'phtm, ro'brs andfamily on-
ntx ons of i c:rU ctn,ci\a'jli Jegrte of cmgan^ui-
iiily, without the s'igto-st regard tj patty Con¬

siderations; ami mi Ii «.. h-!iev>- is more or less
the fact, although wr speak orily Irotu hear-say."

A TAVLOR MINORITY.
The Whig, tlu funniest paper ol theday, al-

lects g;eai indifference to the political character
of the I loose <1 Representatives.hints that a

Whig majority would be gieatly em harassed,
and the Administration put t.> a non-plus, by be

iog obliged to assume the responsibility ol mea.
sures .and is tathet willing itui ihe Democrats
may bave a chance of showing thcii hands, in op-
position to OIJ /. n i>, "ihe people's" candidate, as

the Taylor electoral Ticket in Virginia hail it
last (all. We «an assure the Whig, that the
Democrats will not ih"-line ilie responsibility,.
They will uiak . no >ac.i-ntK opposition to the

Regency, but «ill mauftilly delen.l their success

lul measurfs <i policy against all aitacks..
Their o t vvi:! !.-»i: >1 j much to enact new

laws (f< pre t wotk well,) as to guard
the con: t: »:u iova-ion by the party in

power, /v vV liiug'oii correspondent ol the N,
Y. Journal 01 Oomii.ertc hits off the Whigs
who proles- ttu'i . [dunce, alict they are l.eaten,
in the following s. 'e

''Gen Taylor j- . ago as last June, was

told by ?. Southern <. iber, iliat the Democrats
would probably nr.va 3 r'ajority. The President
did not cooiccr it a m. ,er of regret at all, and
tematked thr.: he had n-< doubt that a Demo¬
cratic major.'.) - j"!1 ii good InWs; and if
they nude urjeonsti utU. » ia>va, there was a

power to arrest iberu
"But I Jo not think ti.e VN'hjg party .for 1

g'jpposts there is a VV hi . p- y .are quite pro
pared for this self denying policy. The Whig
parly, so far as it is a parly, is bound up in, and
pledged to a certain syite.a of measure*; which
the majority of the ofer party oppose The
Whig parly, when it ce.'sts give a warm and
zcalou* support to that #ystei ceases to be a

party. Moreover, a* a party, and a party in
full possession of power and of executive pat-
ronase, it mint uetessanly and instinctively
8"ek to perpetuate ine-lf; and it would be a queer
way of consolidating its inter' -ts, to begin by
giving to th'- :'dver?e party all the honors, influ¬
ence and )<¦ siijj i tli'* p-ipular branch of Con¬
gress.
A pretty is .I'l-d'nquering Whig Tay¬

lor party, ei.'V'iie I -\ itfi lau.els freshly plucked,
will inaiie as a minority, i:i -h: popular branch
of Congres- ".'it;, no pail in ih orgauv.ttion.
in a minority iae '-rv ennnnittce.without ihe
power to r< pn heir views through a single
Committee! I is :. queer sta e ol thincs that can

tender the Whips u wing to !. put in this tiuiriil-
itating position, .'..r ,!ie .«¦.»!; .«.? concealing their
project-. Panic.-, gt-nerally seek l»r victory, in
on er to establish tr p. lie*.; but it seems that
the party whi h lately triumphed ha 1 no object
in view tit t.» u'..' h^ir printSpies.aud endea¬
vor in throw into oblivion their favorite mea¬

surer"
GROANS OF THE ADMINISTRATION.

"Cor.g?«« k ui.'w" «ays the Republic in its

aguiy, "the Poena Vi.s a ol the datj and Loui¬
siana and Mississippi are now, as then, Thc
Fcklurn lit pi; i.>* thk Gkneful." We cannot

le ieve thai these gallant Stales will give hiui

any rclir-f. a» he luit. .hrown himself into the
arms of Collaiuor, Ewing, Truman Smith, Se.

ward, and other oppoaebis ol the war aud tra-

duceis el the c mntry'a honor, and, through the Re¬

gency, has driven from ofli-te many of the soldiers
who (ought by his side bravely aud ellicieuly.
In view of the acts id the Regency, th**se war

cries have lost their charm.anil, indeed, the bat¬
teries arc now turned against the »nce honest
soldier.

MORE EVIDENCE
Every day furnishes n< w proof th.it the Whig

party uf the 3>uili, legend a* they are by their
vote lor the irce soiirr Fillmote, and by the strong
infusion ofa:. 'avery in General Taylor's Re¬

gency, hive ir..' :ia-if du:y to thc South..

Fearing to t.» .e the wrath ol their Northern
allies, and couscic tl.at in v.ting for Fill,
more they stirr^ndert'i every pretext for justice,
they have dodged the vital issue of thi day..
Upon this pjint we c.u. in the Fredericksburg
News, (a W !. u paper,) uit-b, wc have often
!aken occasion to ny, li ti»e"fi true on this ques¬
tion : The News says:

'.In Georgia, tiii!. the Whig candidate for Go¬
vernor, is beaten, - d be»:< i .* Tvedly. God
grant that all sue'. "

;,is:s hi?;' be beaten. The
constitutionality ol :he Vitinui Proviso he indi¬
rectly advocated, by tirciitiing to answer in:er-
rogatories propnu:/ed . bl-« ;hat subject..
He was charged us h being i ¦; advocale, and re¬

mained silent un;ler:;:e aec :.-atiou. By this per¬
versity he lost his own eler-ioti, and has endan¬
gered the Whig pnrty in th.v :*tate."

Another An'i-Tnyhr Avalnut'ie '< hrfatened!
Last Fall lit; Git) and County ol Philadel¬

phia gave Taylor atoui 10,000 majority. They
now give the Democratic Canal Commissioner
*2,000 Tiajotiiv. Whig loss 12,000; which added
to Whig les* of -J 000 in Allegany, and'2,000 in

Lancaster, makes a Whig loss in lour counties
ol sixl'tn thousand -rnii. h m ire than enough to

overcome thc Tay lor niaj'Ki y »n the State.some
13.000.
The Fredericksburg News uunutinces "with

Mncero gratification !Lfc our ite, venerable and

re^poctei! Rppie-p.ulutive in JongregB, the Hon.
J( hn Taliaferro, has o eu appointed to au oifico

in Wa^hiugt Wo atii an c (he iinnunciation
of this appo;_ oiit '»tli to rweueij with plea¬
sure by his nurture « frsends in Virginia."
The office is not named.
THIS TFN\\h.\ Lit; LKulSI.ATURE

Wt» orgaoti :. : i:.- 1st O.:'. la the Senate, J. j
F. licory, V.'hi*u- e^ciid Sjie.ikvr; ha'ing
received lit vo'e* std .Mr. Willis 0: iV&ury,
Democrat, and in» cer.didaie, 10.

In the Ho:ne, Landon C flay not, :b able and

efficient champ: jr. ui D^siiuc.rtcy ir WashiriK-
luii coun'y, \v,u eiecict Sp^aii ; li? ">g 'Cceived

38 voics, and B. Allen o/ Carr./ 32-

E G. EaMuian, <hr i li on;! in? viclleni paf>ert
the Na<hvMe Uisi «: Clerk; receivr-

in? 39 volt's, an;! .Mr. I. / f,,u3hol the True

Wittg,3e. i ,i c. . .

... /at vvhi'.fi tne Senate isF rum ihis it a"p) -ms
..... . rr .« democratic, a ad on j.nniWhtc, ite Fl '.!«c i* '

MhK"»l '?r2L'D£-
>n *»

Wfciggery. islanders. Tticv
.. -

*.' a t'lorxJhoiind.
I'ics jl*>- [ Hartford TimfS.the 9cP5.r nn H 'hf>t:nds ir> sr>are Tne hrced

ixhativ«d hy the Likmoco,"*r;yt wbitc "Vku 3ur?n was President, in themrh'ases at"1* '"WW ' "s made by ihem tor.f Rrpubl'C.
"purchases and importations"

endrJ and urged by Gen. Taylor
uot vijieo'ly clamored ajainst
il Wc de»ire aimply to vindi-
bistor/,"

mcbasf^ at"

;e Florul-i
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TAYLORISM KKPUDIATED.-Tne ludi*
anapolis Sentinel gives us ihe following :

A C< >it curen. Berj. F. Wallace, Esq,
(brother ul rx-Gomnor Wallacp), who edited a

Taylc campaign paper last tummer, called the
'Rough and Read) Banner,'at Marion, Indiana,
now publishes an addre's io the public, in whi> h
he eschews Whiggery, and comes out a Htmo-
tral! A veiy sea-ib'e thing, and one which we
have no doub', iiii good tense dictated long ago.
Thousands will ollow this example ere Ion#:;

the miserable int flkiency of the present adminis¬
tration, its b'unders ar.d inconsistencies as well
as its falsification o! all the pledges made previ¬
ous to t'ie election ol President Taylor, have di«-
gusted many of the,advGcat< s ot the old General,
who sincerely repeni tleir suppoit of an "expe¬
diency andidate," and who, in atonunent lor
their sins, have determined lo support the De¬
mocratic ticket at the next electiou...V. Y. Re-

PROTECTION TO I RON.
Fr. m an article in the Charleston Murc,-ry)

we extract the following paragraphs, siiouing
what Sooth Carolina alone would have to pay in
the event ol the proposed increase in duties: upon
it on:

' From the aspect ol things now, however, it
appears that no ordinary means are to be resort¬
ed to by die protected iron mongeis ol this coun¬

try, to dd an increased duty during tl.e next
Congress; and it appeals that "givings out" from
high places indicate that the lavor ol the Chief
Magisirate ol the Government has been won
over, and that he will strive to prevent the ac>ion
of the Government, intended to pro:ect the many,
so as to make it enure :o the benefit ot the few,
and by adding a duty ol 30 per cent, upon that
alieady provided, enal-lc he»e bungiy capitalists
ol Mew York and Pennsylvania to extort upon
the necessity of the many, or force them to sus¬

pend most of the important works now in pro¬
gress.
"The iron manulacurrrs r.ow say that they

cannot a/Ioid, with the present du;y ol 30 per
cent, to luinish iron for I«ss than £55 to £o0 per
ton, an'), ol course, tl;e duties, il imposed, will be
so arranged as to enable them to command this
price.
"Now what effect will this have upon the

Works t-ven ol South and Noith Carolina, which
are in progrc.s ?
"Assuming that the average weight of iron,

used by the roads nuw piogressin::, to be 50 lbs.
per line or yard, it would uke 80 tons per miK;
an .increase ol 520 per ton woulc, therefore, be
SKiUO per mile, 'I his would increase the price
ol the Wilmington and iVIanrh-.-«ier Railroad
alone some $ 100,00'J lor the rails, besides other
incidental costs.

'.South Carolina, therefore, would pay, for th»
protection of the iron masters ol Pennsylvania
and New York, some 3300 OUO on the three road*
now in progress, besities iho»e fluttered and pro¬
jected. North Caioliua a similar price; ar :.i

tact, the whole Union would be put uniier * '«

bu:c to Northern capitalists ¦ f some 8 or 10 n> >-

lions ol dollars, or be lorced to ssspend the w .a's

now going lorwatd, by the exertions ol the agri¬
cultural and commctcial cotnmunisy solely, re¬

garded now by all susceptible ot accomplishment
under present circumstances, and admitted by all
to be indispensable to the growdi ol trade and
business in the dilleren! sections of the country.
"And on the ereat Pacifi- and Atlantic project,

ar.d assuming 2U00 miles lor its length, with iron

requiring 100 tons per mile, [which it should be
to be eflec.ivej and you increase the cost ol that
31,000 000.

RICHMOND AM) DANVIIJ.K RAIL ROAU.
Ai a meeting of the City Council, on Mon¬

day, 8 h inst, Mr Tail submitted ihe following
preamble and rcfoluii« n:

Whereas, an injunction (which is now pend¬
ing) was obtainet by ihe Ghcsietliell Railroad
Company, against ihe Richmond and Danville
Railroad Company, restraining the latter from
progress ng with the work on (he braueh railroad,
which hail been cotnmencrd by ihe President
a d D.Tcolors ol the said Richmond and Dan
ville Railroad Company, from the main line ol
their railroad at the town ol Manchester, io the
coal yard on th2 South side ol Ja11.es Rirer, op¬
posite to Rocket ts: and whereas it ii sucsested to

ihe Council that such bra nun road may be seri¬
ously detrimental to the interests ol this city, by
Uiveiting trade 10 the South side ol Jaines river;
acd it being desirable that the stockholders gene¬
rally should have time to examine the subject,
and an opportunity ol expressing their opinions
as tn the expediency, or inexpediency ol making
such branch road: it is therefore

Resolved, That in case the injunction men
tioned should be dissolved before the annual meet¬

ing of the stockholders ol the Richmond and Dan¬
ville Railroad Company, in December next, the
President and Directors of the said company be,
and they are hereby requcs ed, to delay the con¬
struction of said branch railroad un<il the gene¬
ral meeting of the stockholders of said company.
The foregoing having been read.
A motion was made by Mr. Caskie to amend

the preamb'e bv striking out at the end, the words
"it is therefore," acd inserting the following:
"The Council do therefore, without now ex-

preying or intimating any opinion as to eaid
brancn toad, in any respect, Kc'.olve"
On motion ol Mr. Allen, the preamble and re¬

solution, and the proposed amendment, were laid
on the table and ordered to be published in the
daily papers.
On Saturday, in the tremendous storm at New

York, a new Preabyterian Church and several
other buildings were blown down, the Diorama

[supposed to be worth between 5 and $J,OOOj
shattered, trees prosnated, shipping seat ed'ilt,
&c.

the son ol a Pr«VneJ\
Mr. Fonif'116 10 h,s s'a'ement of the debt ol

the RicM"n,'i Fredericksburg an.l Potomac
Coinp"") ! only places before the public informa
(ion which had been previously liunished by the
Board ol Directors. A disposition to dojurice
would have protupied him iu the frame sentence

in 8:aiu that the available resources ol the Com¬
pany wore S'250,5'22 65. On this head, however,
he is silent, as much so, as he is in regard to the
indebtedness ol the Louisa Company, which, ac¬

cording to the custom ol all other Companies,
should have been distinctly placed belore ihe
stockholders at their laic meeting. Had mis
cnurs** been pursued, a resolution ol authority to
the B»ard ol Directors, "io pledge ihe property
ol the Company a? security lor the payment ol
any loan they may make," would th-n have
wi h lit.' public the lorce only to which it was

For the Enquirer.
The card of ihc President ol the Louisa Rail¬

road Company, which appeared in your edition
ol Tuesday, instead of being an explanation ol
th-.' errors pointed out in "the Review," has ihe
usual merit connected with his effusions, of as-

sailio? the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto.
mac Company for the purpose ol withdrawing
public attention from the points r.t issue in regard
to the Louisa Railroad Company.

Ttie inference which is sought to be deduced,
that the Court ol Appeals had declined th; ent'/
ol an appeal in the case connected with th*'WO
companies, recently argued before J mis* Clops
ton, has no authority in tact, for, a*/e,i no im¬
plication of the kind has bten m»;v 'he Court.
This applicaiion will be inadf with the opening
ol the Court on Monday np" i a°d without spec¬
ulating upon its actio'-, "he lesult may servpto

show, that Mr. Fon,J,ne is neither a prophet or

entitled.
li is difficult to believe iliattpen Mr. Fontaine

rould Ic disposed to except 10 a declaraiion ol
dividend, on the pari ol any Company, becnusr
(he enure amount ol such dividend was not on
h&nd in cash lor a inon h previous to its day
ol payment. Wiih Banks and other Associa¬
tions, bills and accoums which would be rr«

ceivable in time lor the demand, have always
been regarded as sufficiently available lor such
a purpose, provided the state of the profit f>rd
loss account wouid antra i:z.r the dividend to b<
mad,-; ^appeared,' alter deduc-ir,;M7«iSW«sssrator the vear endmg 3lsiiW/M'^o^s of the Kirn-
_ i-ieicrrck?burp and Potomac Companylully justifies the dividend referred to.Toe writer will be pleased to rake Mr. Fon¬taine at his word, and aid in arranging the ac¬counts ot she Louisa Company preparatory tothe next annual meeting i>f the stockholder?. In.uch event, whatever may be the liabilities of the>mpany, th^y wiil be made known, and thoughhe dtt.iils might be unpleasant, and such asu preclude the hope of dividerds, he would re-atd it a duty to the stockholders to make theact known to them.

ED. ROBINSON, Presidentfticbiiufid, F. and P. R. K. CoTicum )nd, Oct. 11, 1849.
ELECTIONTJFTudjeTIn TPa\S.-Iiappears from the returns of the ek't'O is thai amajority of nearly two-thirds r/"the to'ers of

Trias voted id favor ol ihe am- ndm'nt uf the

Constitution, for the people to elect tiieii Judged
THE GOLD REGION OF THE OLD DO¬

MINION.
jaw a number ot large bars or ingot* ol

the "pure s uff" yesterday in the hands oi Mr.
George W Fisher, Jr, the enterprizing Go!d
Miner uf Louisa county. They wen": procured
from the White Walnut vein, on the land of
Hugh Gooiiwin, Esq. The bars urre ready lor
the United Stales Mini, and weighed from 3 to

about 500 dwt. racb, worth from 'JO to 93 ccn:s

per Owt. The Tally and Harris' Mine is ye'
doin-r a good business, as we leam.it is worked

by Fisher & Co.
For the Em/uire

Ol'T OF IJI3 OWN MOL'Tll IS HE CONDEMNED.
Messrs Editors."One who caunot be trusted

without pledges, cannot bo confided in merely
on account of thein." Thin wrote Gen. Taylor
in April, I8-J8, and it is only necessary to con

trast his own practices and professions before
and after tho election, to see how forcible and
truthful an application of the saying may be
made to himself. An ignorant sodier, without
pulitical character or opinion*, dra^n into the
vortex of politics by designing knaves who
wished to profit by bis military reputation ami
the honest gratitude of the people for his ser¬

vices in the iield, he had just enough discern¬
ment to perceive that the least he said on poli¬
tical subjects the better, but not enough to
avoid the blundering folly of pledging himself
in seme way or another by every word be utter¬
ed or wrote, whilst swearing most lustily his
resolution to be pledged to nothing So that
even before his elevation to the Presidency, the
equivocal position iu which bis voluminous and
ridiculous curresj oriduico had involved him,
gave sufficient token to the sagacious, that
however far olkirs might be "trusted without

pledges," he was not lu lo "confided in merely
on account of thim." To uiakc this more ap¬
parent, we ask attention to bis position as de¬
fined by himsolf in the early part of the can¬

vass, and a comparison of it with his attitude
before the Philadelphia Convention, a pa>ty ga-
thering fur parly purposes

In one ol his first letters (which was made pub
lie) on llie subject ol ihe Presidency, he said 10

James W. Taylor of Cincinnati: '1 am not pre¬
pared to .'.ay that I shall relu<e il the country
calls me to the Presidential r.liice, but that 1 can
and shall yield :o no call that doea not come
Irom the spontaneous action and Iree will nl the
nation at large" He also said in the iame let¬

ter, ''In no cane etn I pmmt nnjtelf t> be tie can-

dilate of any party, or TIKLD MT-ELP to pirtv

schemes," So chilling to the budding hopes of
Whigtjery was ihi< episle, and so far was he then
Irom teing both a party man and a Whig, that
the Richmond Times /or one, did not hesitate to

declare agains1 him in such lerrns as these: "He
(Gen. Taylor) states wi h >ut equivocation, that in
n< ease can be permit hius.Mt to be the candidate
ol paiiy. It Gen. Taylor adheres to this resolu¬
tion, we are constrained to express the opinion
thai ihe Whig party cannot be expected to sur¬

render iheir organization and iheir principles I or
the purpose of elevating hun to the Presidency.
But since hi- resolution has been taken, il only
remains for vj. is a pa&tt, to look with more

prudence ioa cand due wno will not rud ly rc-

jec'. our em'ira'f.3, and win is willing to commit
himself to our policy." Such was the view taken
ol his resolution to be a no-party man by the
Tiraf>; and other Whig papetsol a pirty charac¬
ter, followed suit. Declarations similar to those
in the letter to James W. Taylor, are scattered
through his whole book ol epistles, at.J were

precisely such as iuduced a respectable portion
ol ihe piesses of the country, Whig, Democratic
and neutral, and a large number ol sober niind-d
people of all patties who were tired ol pwty
contentions and vainly supposed or hoped, ihat
in the cxis ing prosp riiy of the country an.! iis
established greatness, no further fields were open
ttipitij strile, to lay aside old party distinction*
and unite in elevating to the Onief Magis¬
tracy a man who professed to be above, and
to abhor those distinctions, and who would,
by his example, settle th" seething element*
ol party warlate. Following up Ins Tay*
lor letter, and siiil having the vani v, perhaps,
to imagine that "the nation at large," "without
distinction ol pariy," would make a real sec nd
Washington I him, he wrote, on the tJD.h of May,
1847, "I will not be the candidate ol any party or

party cliq ie," an thai, "by the sp .n'antut and
unanimous voicc ol ihe piople alone" would he
be "wiifcd'a^n Irom ihe cherished hopes ol pri¬
vate retirement and tranquility when peace shall
return." To Mr. Delony he wrote, "Should 1
ever occupy the White House, it must be by ihe

spontaneous move cf the peop'e, and by no act of
mine.so that 1 could go into the office untiani-

mHled and be the chit! magistrate ol the naiion
and not of a pnity" To Peter Sken Smnh he

S3id, ' If elected to that office (ihe Presidency) it
must bo by ihe spontaneous will ol the people at

Urge." In ihe same letter he says, "ll 1 ever (ill
that high office, ii must be untrammelled wiih
paty obligations or interests;" and, in the same,
he further says, "i do not desire the Presidency,
and only yield thus tar my assent to be consider¬
ed a candidate in ih.'sanie proportion in which
it is desired by the people, irrespective ol party."
In these and many other instances did General
Taylor reiterate his no-party ism, avowed his de¬
termination to accept only a national nomination
icr the Presidency, ard receiving as he was the

support ai d encou.auement ol some ol all parties,
in other words cf the people, "irrespective ol par¬
ty," he pledged hims^ll to yield io none, nor be¬
come the builder of their project, nor the guar¬
dian ol their interests. Whigs, Democrat* and
Natives, as individuals, but not the Whig, Demo¬
crat or Nativepir/icj, tendered him their support
upen the faith ol his promises, and all were ac-

cepted, andesnch acceptance accompanied hy a

fresh ratification of the "resolution" which so

ru le.'y n jected the Whtf embraces. Fiat, at the
vprv moment when the old man's head was dizzy
ici.h the apparent height and splendor of his po¬
sition, and the modest soldier, who knew nothing
of politiis and did not desire the Presiiltn y, had
had his ambition inflamed to ihe intensest and
,ji<s: eager aspiration fjr it, he was made to un¬
derstand by those, who Irom the first oniy design-
ed to make a tool of him, that, unless he received
their embraces, his chances for the Presidtncy
were indeed slim, and that to talk 0/ a man'*
reaching the chief magistracy In this country and
in this age by the "unanimous and spontaneous
move c.l people, irrespective of patty," was
nonst nse uhich a man fit lor the place could nev^r
have indulge'! in. Th>y extorted from him (on
less, indeed, the whole game had been previou>)y
arrange 1) at the right time and at the crisis of
the agitation for the candidacy of the Whig
party, the confession of his Whiggery, along
with the supremely stupid declaration that
he was a Whig because the "Whigs lor
the most part are more nearly assimilated as

regards political nutter* toihoso(i t. opinions
and principles,) of M r Jeflerson than ineirnp
ponentn," and he was reared, he says, in Ihe
Jellersoniuo school He and the Whigs, among
them tho Times, began now to be on much bet¬
ter terma, though a few tbcn rejected Ins em»
braces. Which had changed position, lie or

the) .let lliem say. Bu' still, and after the
erection of tho new Whig platform in that mas- j
terly piece i>f political chicane and cunning
evasion, the Allison letter, No. i, he wrote in
tho Allison letter No. 2: "If elected I would not (
be the mere President of a party. I would «n-

dcavor (a woid well chosen,) 10 act independent
or party domination.'' He still regarded him¬
self the candidal* of the people at large "irre¬

spective of party" without the liberty reserved
to himself of withdrawing from ibe canvass,
though Mr Chy or any one else should be no¬

minated by the Whig Couveoiion, and declared
to the Editors of the Richmond Republican. 'll j
bas not b<en my (his) intention to cbsi*-" mJ
poiition, or to withdraw my nam* ,roai the j
canvass whoever may bo the D^^'i'ce of the j
Naiional Convention, either J' lt,e Whig or

Democratic party." On the April, 1848,
w..hot rvfaelf in the hands

r -- ...« ^vj.ie, a por.ion >f v/tnm at least havplaced my name before tbe country for lhr2e,iice 10 queilion, and who alone are ati.'* 1, an

' rre areel i»« rT'" "'^°U^^ he wa, according-
lv 31 fir » hn P?r-^. the 00 party candidate
already in the and ,loRg hbe!°rc lhc J?6.0-
cra-ie or v'8 ^onveotiocs had as-caiblec .
HeV.aci 'l'egta"et' hoih, was out, aud did "not
tlca'"* '10 1uit ti<0 fi'1(J for cilher of ll,eir no-
.«nces. This position wa* entirely satisfactoryto the independent organization which had ga¬thered for his support, whilst bis revelations to
Joseph Ingtrioll aud Capl. Allison, s'range to
tay, * em to hare reconciled also such old
fashioned Whigs as the Times and many of tbe '

'Jecency 'of the Gibml ar, wbo bad sworo to

g.ve him neither aid nor comfort unt:l he ti«.-

fioe.; a position more to their last'* as Whifc8
on pimciplo. But the assembly ot the w:so

meu and the doctors of the grta'. Whig party,
were not satisfied; aud lo! the ensign of
him who "never surrenders," caine down
at the bidding of vktrtY. He was drag>
ged before the Slaugh er House ronclave
as a Whig an J a coripetiior of Clay aid
oilier weil known Whig aspirant?, and pledged to

abide its decision. How beautifully consistent!
.In sober truth, hew contemptible and disgust¬
ing the shoiil-* by uhich he was atonean<JJg|
same time sold bidy and soul lothe Whi|ts.^^
a party,' and he-ij out as still maintaining.
cri una ot defiance to and independence ol Vl
pariy organizations except his own, cai.'ed ai\
gathered trom the "people at large" nn.i consistV
ing ctrtaiuly at two out of three classes of ihat^
people (the Natives and Democrats) not repre¬
sented in the great and ever memorable Nation¬
al Whig Convention of IS-JS! And this bar¬
gain, this humiliating reireat, this disgraceful
surrender was accepted, ratified and confirmed
by the people's candidate '/Oichary. Yet some

willing a<iuiirets ot ilu old liero would (Xvr.i-

rate him, nevertheless, iroin all blame,
because he did not, in person or directly,
pledge himself to withdraw, or commit his

own for une» by his own act to ihr secret

session, as ii theie was a mural any moie

than a legal exemption fiom lespocsibility icr
the acts or a recognized agent, 11 is submission
was a total abandonment ot every position
and of every pledge he had previously taken,
save one, aud that was not to wibscribe to or

avow (at least in a way to be understood by
the country at large.) any political principles
which would indicate ihc course and bearing ot

his atiminisira ion. Upon ihis point the Whigs
surrendered to him ard were loo gird of an op¬

portunity 10 obtain power and patronage under
any concealment or disgu-'s*, ihat would ensure

his success. It was the deadi of no-partyism as

the course of the Maryland btate Taylor electors
aud the Buena Vista newspaper shortly after

proved, and though he was still he'd up as the

people's man, above ill? leach of party passions
or piejudiee*. with "no enemies lo punish and
no party pnjects 10 build up'.it is astouishing
iha: the fraud should have imposed on one initl-

ligent man it; (he whole country. Hut it did im-

poseon k.msanrfs, ami unless men are obdurately
Mind, ih'-v uiust see ibat o!d Zack's part in the

game proved thai he was not 10 be ' confided in

mricly on account" of his pledges, though they
might be willing to trust him wilt ou: t&ern.

But if his conduct b-fote the election was weak,
vacillating and inconsistent, since then it lias

been faithless, imbecile and ungrateful. Trie
White House has never hail lor a tenant a more

sub-etviem tool of par:v. No administration be¬
fore ihi«, and in soshori a time,ever gave as ma¬

ny evidences of the possession ol "party projects"
to be built up, of "party interests" to be fostend
and taken care of, of party malignity to be wreak¬
ed upon innocent victims in rewarding friends
and punishing enemies. And no pirly President
was ever more watchful in excluding from his
confidence meu of a different purty. Under no

former admtnis ration were pany distinctions cv«>

er more scrupulously observed in ibedi.s libotion
ol rewards and punishment?, and und. r none were

so many worthy, honest, competent and lauh-
fol public servants proseiibtd, to make room

for vi< lent partisans, without character or com¬

petency, and huckstering knaves a ho will ever

pipe loudest to the party that pays best. Wheth¬
er he has acted "independent of party domination,"
or been the President of the uation and "not ol a

pariy," let the neutral press, "Howard," and th-
thuusisnils ol other vic'iuis ol his dui licity, aiiesi.

D.

[Telegraphed for llic Baltimore Sun.]
Piiimoclphu. Oci 9.12 P.iVT.

PKNNSVLVA.MA ELECTION,
Rttu n\from Philadelphia . I'ol-Vea'Rzeit m nt;

t» eat li 0'. and Ft-e. >/ htary O'deieil Out.

This hi* been une ol ihe must exciting *J-4V* in

the calendar Irom ihe ciiy and county ol Phila¬

delphia. Iq ihe ci y li-reiolorr: the ma', orally and
ciiy conncilmen have been q lieily surrendeied 10

the Whigs, bu> a discontented portion ot he lat¬
ter partv having nominated an independent tick¬

er, running ihe Hon. J )-'! Jones lor mayor, in op¬
position to Chatles Gilpin, the regular nominee,
the Democrats determined to throw their sireng'h
in aid ot Judge Jones and the independent coun-

cilraen, declining to make any nomination lor
the^-e offices.

F>t ihe sheriffalty and the other offices, known
as the "i ffices of the row," theie m'«mc thr«^e>ick-
ets, ill . "ll"U;h and lleady:i the "Democratic,"
and ' Naii'/e Atneiican." There were also thtee

county tickets lor legislature, &c., three candi¬
dates lor canal commissioner, and in the cross-

firing consequent (hereupon, we h ive had a most

exciting contest. No returns have yet been re¬

ceived.
PuiLinELi'iiM, 1 o'clock, A. M.

At 11 o'clock a terible row broiie on in
Southwurk, between the blacks and whites. It
originated in an attack on the California Hoti'e,
which is a general lesort of the most dissolute
of our colon d population. The bouie tvas li-
n.illy tired by Ihe toiob, and at 12 o'clock tho
Stale House tell rang to draw out the firemen,
who were 9oon on the spot in great numbers.

Priit.AutLHiu, 2 o'clock, A. M.
The State l!ou>e bell is still ringing, aiil

two compmics ol military have just matched to

the scene of the riot. It is impo-silde to get in
tho vicinity of the riot to ascertain any par.ic-
ulats.

PiiiLjiDEr.rnM . 2$ A. M.
The rciurns come in so slow that it will bo

impossible for me to forward to you the vote of
the city and cjunty in time for this morning's
paper.
Joha A. Gamble, the Democratic candidate

for Canal Commissioner, will have about 2,COO
majority in Philadelphia city and county.

In the city proper lu vote is very close. Gil¬
pin, regular Wfiig candidate, is doubtless elect .

ed .Mayor bv a small maj ri'y.
Allegmy County..-Returns irom Allfgany ol

the vuie tor canal commissioner, indicate that
Henry M Fuller, ihe Whig candidate, will net
nave over 1.0U0 tnajori'y. G n Taylor's major-
iiy in Alltgany coun'y was 3 521.

Schuylki I Cjuniy .The Democrats have made
cons durable gams. Fuller, the Whig candidate,
has a small majority lor Canal Commissioner.
Taylor's maj .riiy was 1*239.
Lanc'tler County .Fuller's tnijoity in Lan.

caster county is about 2,500.Taylor's majority
was 3310.

Telegraphti! fcr the Baltimore Sun
New Orlkin*, Oct. H,

Trnu.nd.iU3 ('un/hi^rtilion . f-'ive SUambvd
burnt Urcot loss of Properly.

Five large steamboats l}ine at our uharfhave
been destroyed by fire. 1 broke out on ihi Fal¬
con la.it mtrhi a little after II o'clock, and a

ft*rung Nurili wind prevailing at the time, ih«j
il tines spread with great rapidity. The Illinois
caught first, then the Marshal N\y, then the
North America, and ihen ;lii Aaron liart,.
livery ifl<rt to save ihera proved unavailing.--
Tli ' RobJtl Ferns and Hie America shoved out

at the commencement ol the fire, and were saved,
with but trilling loss. Of those burnt (here are

onlv two hulls now in sight, ihe others having
tunic.
Mrs Si* as Fer/r, of Syracuse, N. Y., reccnt*

ly piv«* hirtfi io fife living iiilani*.,<li or wltom
are likely to <iu well. Thef-t;her of the^e children
ai once consen'cJ 10 marry Susan, and a hand¬
some suin was »uh*c/ibe«1 t< r a "fit nut" for the
family. How pn.ud Susai Felt about that time!
The mother ol live clnlnitn and the wile a dutin?
husband.all ii» a nay I Ohl My!

MARUIAGEd.
M««'*d,nn tli« ev*friiii|f of the

R,.«-r*nd Mr. I,ari(ti«rne, of ih<- Kptncnp.il
o'tiiircti, Mr. JOHN ri. IVAI ' 01 Hlclimond, io

Mm LUCY VV., only dau ,er "f C;il'",,n John M.
Otey of J^y(iclibur^;.

Married, on ih* %'.'I?'a1by Rev"' Reynold*.
MrTI.vior.lV L> , } . ''i1:, T "aiip«hirp, t,i

MimMAETM Ol thlfetry.
Jtl (Jlr 4lli iiml.Vit, at \rw ttiv.n /- .

DEATHS.
Dinl, at Willi,' Hiil, in Orange counts, on Thurs¬

day,9uth of September, ROBERT T WILLIS, In it*
45ih year of hi* age This unexpected event ha*
carried uorrow to the hrirts of a large circle of devoted
relatives and friend*. In tlie |irime of an active mid
useful life, with a y.ung and leader family aroundhnn, ne was called -uddenly away. Engaged for manyye»r*ln a responsible calling, which brought liim into
clone and eiten»i»e acquaintance with the people ofhit county, lie had won not only their confidence and
esteem, but,to a remarkable extent, llir.ir warn) per-aoiial regard. Frank and atTeclienale iu spirit, uprightand benevolent in conduct, with halm* of active and
persevering industry in all that his hands fuuud 10 do,he led a life of constant usefulness to Ins fjiuilyandliw neighborhood. To those wbo knew him in the inti¬
mate relation) of social Intercourse, his dejth la In¬
deed a heavy affliction; and nil who were connected
with liim iu any of the relation* of life will long la¬
ment his Ic&i. Though death was unexpected to liim,It brought no terrors, lie had livrd a clirifetiau, and h«died in tbe full assurance of rcligioue hope. U.


